EUROBANK’S ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS OFFER 15 FOR 15

Belgrade, 31 October 2018 — In celebration of its 15th anniversary in Serbia and
as a part of its Savings Week campaign, Eurobank is launching a special offer for
fixed term savings in euros at an attractive annual interest rate of 1.5% for a term
of 15 months.
As a long-standing savings partner, Eurobank prepared the special offer for all its
current and future customers.
“This year Eurobank marks 15 years of successful business in Serbia, and to celebrate
this we want to offer our both current and new customers the best possible savings
conditions,” said Eurobank Executive Board member Dušan Mihailović.
Eurobank will be offering the special savings product until the end of November. The
minimum deposit is 1,000 euro.

For further information, please contact New Moment PR; the contact person is Ana
Roland: + 381 63 8497 598, ana.roland@newmoment.com

Eurobank a.d. has been operating in Serbia since 2003, and today the bank is a leading foreign investor and
financial organisation in the country, with its total assets standing at EUR 1.3 billion and loan portfolio at EUR 1.0
billion. After more than a decade of successful business in Serbia, Eurobank and its affiliates offer a wide range of
standard and innovative banking products and services. Eurobank's network consists of 80 branches and five
business centres in key business, cultural, and historical locations.
Eurobank a.d. is part of Eurobank Group, a dynamic banking organisation active in six countries with EUR 60 billion
in total assets and more than 13,000 employees. Founded in 1990, the Group continues its dynamic growth in
stable and determined steps, focusing on different needs of its customers. The Group’s network of 700 branches
both in Greece and abroad offers a comprehensive array of financial products and services to individuals and
corporate customers. You can find more information about Eurobank at www.eurobank.rs.

